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as follows: Opening address, by insurance but not sufficient toSCHOOL CHILDREN'S FAIR.
Bishop N. Castle, address of wel- - cover the loss.

Attend The come, Prof. O. V. White; readCorvallis

NO WEEDING BELLS.

And Anxious (Quests Wondered

Why "Cabby". Forgot the
i Number.

People
Prizes. ing, Miss Gertrude Johnson;

SPENCER'S

Hair Invrgorater
And Dandruff Eiadfcstcr

Messrs. Alford & Rust have
the sympatny of the entire coun-
ty iu their trouble, as none butpiano duet, Mrs. Gertrude Fisher,
those who have laoored and worIn Dallas a school children's Miss Ssheak; vocal duet, Mrs

Fisher and Prof. Goodrich. ried for a year to . produce a cropfair has been held the past week
ine outlook tor the coming can realize what such a MbmitiMrs. F. L. Miller has been in

Portland the Dast week, havinzthat has been a pronounced suc
.means; and coming as it does inyear at Philomath college is very

bright and the enrollment is thecess. It is something new and gone down to attend the wedding me late.iau, when the years acthe idea will no doubt be tried of her niece, Miss Grace Simplargest in the history of the in counts are to be settled for winelsewhere. The Oreeonian Sat
stitution. There is a full corps ter, it is doubly hard, to bear andlson, as related in the last issue of

the Gazette. Miss Simpson is aurday said Ie T5r:?!?r.Y.,,or instructors each of whom is leaves tbe: victims in ,lhardThe folk, uounty fccnooicmia- - 7 , .
- - . I T hOrnil Or h I r nnollfljH tvr nnol. cousin of Miss Rose Chipman, of lines."ren's Industrial Fair opened here :. ' i--"- "-- V vxri,."ADMtRE" 1this morning witrTa laree atten- - Lllon ana to value to the col- - the Gazette force, and is well

known in Corvallis. having visit Out half expresses it. We have someI I PCX P a nrrmol narorfmon(- - hoc ON THE GRIDIRON.dance from all parts of the sur things recently opened op you'll eo injust been organized, in which r--rounding country. The Dallas
ed relatives here frequently in the
past. Why the wedding bells ecetaciea over. For an out and out eu.What is Happening on OAC Field perit r line ofCollege gymnasium, where the teachers will receive the same 30

months' credit in final examinafair is being held, was crowded
did not ring .at the appointed
time is explained in the Portland These Days. Kb west Style Jewelrywith visitors all day and it is es yon can find it here. WaJournal, as follows:

tions for teachers' certificates that
is allowed on the State Normal.
Prof. O. V. White, the widelv

About fifty, men intimated that not less than 2000 the regu- - call and eee come choice things just re--The wedding of Miss . Grace Iation suit are out forpeople viewed the exhibits. practice ceived. Prices are not high. SmallSimpson and Frederick NThe comoetition is strong in each evening now at OAC, and margins of profit content un.
known educator, has been elected
dean of the faculty for the year Rath bone was set for 8:30 Wed the held begins to take on thenesday evening at St. David':and Prof. J. C. Goodrich will be

, Trade tm rests t re . J

Price, Fifty Cents

Manufacture!, by

The VegetsLJs Coirpoutrd Company

Corvallis, 0leg 3.1 it

r r
all departments, and the judges
find it a difficult task to decide
upon the relative merits of the

old familiar look of football ac Albert J. ftfetzger
WATCHMAKER

f ?n--
1 Episcopal church on the east sidedean of the Normal. The livity. The schedule of gamesx ne guests Degan to me in oeroreultv is as follows:displays made by the various is not quite completed and no8 o'clock and before the aDDoinf- -Prof. T. C. Goodrich, mathe- - Occidental Building, Corvallisschools. The individual exhib one knows as yet where anded time tne auditorium was filledK,r

e r a17o f atics, frot. (jreesly, Business when then games are to be; butwith people whisperingly admirdepartment: Miss Tohntu v:u:. t cm a Gertrude be that as it mav, a good, hnskvb ... W4m,UA " - I , . , . a StSSSSSJ.;ing the beautiful decorations of bunch of "fellows" will be ongarden products are in the boys' , Oregon grape and pinkpiano; Miss Teressa McDonald, hand wearing the orange in duedepartment, and culinary dis roses. The crucial moment aplanguages: Mrs. McConnell, Art time.plays, tancy work and flowers in proached and nothing happened.department; Miss Ethel Sheak.the girls'. Of the old men who have rePeople began to draw out theirvocal department gistered and signified .an intenwatches to see what time it was.The judges of the horticultural
exhibits are C. I. Lewis. State tion to plav ball are Pendererass.The hands pointed to 8:4s. ThatSOLD BUG JUICE.Horticulturist at the Oregon Darby, Cherry and Harding, and ij

mm Mm --. mm w mmUmf M M O "irf8 WWW KJ1

" (Iwas rather a lono- - wait. Rnr'rill
Agricultural College, and R. R mm n - - wm

Then Stole It From Buyer A Sad thev Wited. Soon the organist,Routledge. of Portland. The dergrass and Darby weie good menI ek t- l i. 1 0. J. BLACKLEDGE'S furni 'me. . aiiicuuui mc groom, appeared Stcrsat half back. 'Cherry with hisj aiVi j. . ,. . .judges in the gills' department
are: Miss Snell. professor ol

ana iook nis piace uneasily. The 220 pounds can hold down center.JL - S'f 1 -

T?, u: wrapany signed a sign oi renet. Corvallis - - Oregonhousehold economy at the Oregon f inn is discussed for tackle andjl ui a my luwu VUI V . I ttx-r- ' , , . .

Harding has had two or threehas an occasional experience with rJ? ;. dm .wey "
-- wet" me now for th organistgoods that cannot be out

Agricultural College, and Miss
Ada Starkweather, mitron ol the years as end on the second team.. .. . is 11 avintr'done. 1 he latest is a storvofa .,. , . . 1 Among the new men areYouug Women's Christian Asso-
ciation of Portland. bottle that cost, the purchaser a expectantly to the Smith, Teeters, Erskine, Suan- - rj-.- h j -- .1 uut oniy an occasional wnite.An excellent literary and mus uu-1-- 1, duu w.cr oa cosi me sener j r tJ ,I rl ...TI7rrri ria r- -i nfH V. FOR A FINE LINEnoin, Dobbs, Looney, Gohong,

Barber, Wolfe and Johnson.
Smith weighs 22a noun anrl

ical program was given in the
t u ling "y me restlessly swingingpavilion. The principal address xi. uauucucu tuc j T. i . , . . , , " fl GHnpjiFishing Tapk!e, Baseba doddslast of the

aboutweek. - A certalSHinWr l"111caiiue groom inesMSairnsSutefff-Ore-- 'was delivered by T. H. Acker- -
faa, miniousiy.

-- deserted- thethe streets who is an old landman, State Superintendent of n n: i . ulluc me very auar and stie Go to Gun Hodes -tuaib. iu vuivaius, 1C1)I1CU mat a I . ... .Public Instruction, who spoke
party who was in "T"1Y . '" - aT

-- - t uuuucu y anxious menus wno We Carry the Famous Bristol Fishing Rod
along practical educational lines.
Professor Lewis, of Corvallis, and
County School Superintendent

her recovery. The.:.u -- 11 u: :.. r 'careu ior

gon;. Teeters is an Eastern man
who has had three years' ex-

perience; Erskine weighs. 195,
comes from" Brownsville and
promises to make good; Shan-
non who has played before with
OAC, is here again,: weighing
185; Dobbs has considerable of a
reputation, and Looney, froui

wuu an uia ppnt ior a urinK I a.. :j 9.15. Surely therer ... -
. . wditil M1U.C. I. Starr also made brief talks ui auuiciuju stronger man .1 . . . . ...

" o - 1 cri n n nr m.chai-- . H inri 1. - .. , u i txx tanmountain water. As said loungA $400 piano heads the list of eo to appear. JNHne-twent- v, o:2;er has had experiences of the 9"?o: a::, . and the door slowlvprizes and will be awarded to the
school making the best collective same sort himself, and has usual

opened to admit the bride herly succeeded is getting the lone
self, smiling and radiant. A sighed-f- or drink, his heart melted in

The Delineator - - $1.00
McClure's Magazine $1.00
World's Work - - $3.00

ot relief all over the room sound. 1. . . e it.. 1

lunaty way- - - K.fU f H .u

exhibit. Fine Angora goats,
sheep and hogs are also included
in the list of prizes, the total val-
ue of which will aggregate $1000.

Delightful Affair.

firor or,I V.,.-- f; .1 . 1 I " wiauu l IUC QUUiUauu uuuuug UJJ LUC I14VC1CI TO'nd
the Corvallis jockey propaunded I he cabman had been told tothe question "Want a drink?" call for Miss Mav Kellv at her4,Jupiter Christmas. I should say address on Flanders street. WithMrs. J. B. Horner, who has

just returned from abroad and the superior knowledge of cab
so!" lervently ejaculated the
thirsty one. "All right gimme

Columbia Umversitv is doing
good work at back field.

Gonong has had experience on
the Roseburg High School
team and will make a hard run
for quarterback; Barber weighs
188 aud has played tackle on the
Baker City High School team.
He is considered a promising
man as is also Wolfe, from the
Hill . Military Academy, Port-
land, who tips the beam at 190
and has p'ayed full back very
satisfactorily. Johnson is also a
new mn of promise, and there
are others.

Coach N, S. Norcross arrived

G. A, Gerhard Book storemen that east side brides cannotwhose fame as a hostess is wel- l- -- w..-. v --ji uuait. i J Lit have friends oa the west side, he1..aeciarea ine sympathetic oneknown, held a reception at Cau-tho- rn

Hall, Thursday afternoon and securing the dollar the latter
called at East Flanders. Waen
the bride's maid failed to appearfrom 2:30 to 5:30, which was hastened awav. ater & reasonable wait be inquirWet goods cannot as evervone ed aud found he had the wrongknows be had for lave nor monev address. He tried the next numin Corvallis, but it seems that in

; ACCURACY" 1ber, and the next and the next.the present case the "crathur" then started across the street.was produced according to prom Friday noon from Helena, MonThen he moved up the street a
tana, and reported for nracticelse, and taken to a local livery

1 1 - . 1 . . block. No use. Then he re-
versed it, and juggled the figures.

uarn wuere me tnirsty one was

one of toe most pleasant social
events of the season. Mrs. Hor-
ner was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. Thomas M. Gatch and a
committee of young ladies from
the Y.W.C.A. the affair being
given under the auspices of the
latter organization.

The guests included all the
college girls, the ladies of the
faculty, the members of the ad-

visory committee of the Y.W.C. A
and all the ministers' wives of
the city.

The handsome pink dining- -

hitchi ng up his team to go home All to no purpose. Finally he

that afternoon. He played three
years at the University of Mich-
igan, the first year as end and
halfback, the second year as

The bottle he accepted and .plac drove to the church and met theed in the rear of his wagon while

In tiaie-piece- s is a nectssity with the averatre person. A watch that
keeps perfect time is a boon to anyone and should be repaired and over-
hauled at least once every 18 months, and by skilled workmen only. Ifonr watch needs repairing or regulating take it to

E. YV. S. PRATT. Jeweler and Optician
Estimates on Work Cheerfully Given and Satisfaction Guaranteed- -

frightened bridal party, put Misshe proceeded with the hitching quarter aud the third vear asKelly in the right light and hurup. And then happened the quarter and captain. He is aried to the west side to the cor-
rected address. And in the e'ndsad, sad part of this tale. native of Michigan, and is con

Having fallen into evil ways sidered an excellent man for the
position he is to fill at OAC.and sold liquor in violation ot

the coachman got all the swears
coming to him.the local option law,. the svmpa

thetic one evidently slid rapidly The suppy ofextra copies of the SunBurned Their flops.down the incline of wickedness, day Journa was quickly exhausted in
Oorvalli?, Sunday, and twice as manyfor he stole softly back behind

THE GEM CIGAR STORE
All first-cla- ss cigirs and tobacco; whist and pool
rooics. Every customer treated like a prince.

the wagon, "swiped" the bottle A deplorable disaster befell the
of "rot-gut- " and made off. hop firm of Alford & Rust near

room at Cauthoru Hall was beau-
tifully decorated with clematis
and sweet peas, the tables being
very artistic in arrangement and
decoration.

Mr?. Thomas Callahan and
Mrs. S. N. Wilkins presided at
the tables and served tea and wa-
fers to all. Over three hundred
guests enjoyed the afternoon and
everyone declares the occasion to
have been oue of great pleasure.

more could easily have been sold. The
demand for the Sunday issues is due to
the seriea of articles from the pen of Prof.
J . Bv Horner that the Journal is now

JACK MILNEPhilomath last Thursday. TheCompletely broken hearted at Four docis north of postofficeInd. Phone 130.the wanton betrayal of his faith. gentlemen have leased the old
publishing, these articles being des-- id--Jerry Henkle hop yard about a tive of the tour abroad of Prof, and M s.
Horner, who have just returned.

Mrs. Brookhardt and daughter, Mw- -

I D. C. Hleast and. Chas. Blakemlee. t
Eva, arrived yesterday morning tr m
Drain for a few days' visit with Mrs
A. Fisher. The former is the mot'r
and th9 latter the si

Opened Its Doors.

X

luugiug atiii wiiu a lerrioie
longing for a taste of the bug
juice, the thirsty one notified the
officers and demanded the return
of his bottle that had cost him a
big, round, shining dollar. In-
stead of complying, with his re-

quest, however, the officers, total-
ly ignoring his thirst, proceeded
to arrest the sympathetic seller
for violating the law, and in Jus-
tice Holgate's court Saturday
afternoon the trial was held. He
was touud guilty and sentenced
to pay a fine of $50. It is stated

Fisher.The College at Philomath was
CORVALLIS STEAFS UkUMDRY.

Patronizes Home'Jndustry.Prof. J. R. Horner, of OAfi. i m -opened for the year's work, last
Wednesday, with appropriate ex tnbutin.? a seri4 nf in the 8u .

day Jojroal. The articles ae the r
Outmtda. Order. Solicited.
All Work .Guaranteed.

CORVALUS,
OREGON.ercises, and a large number of

mile from Philomath and in four
days more would have completed
picking, but at 0:30 Thursday
morning the hop house and con-
tents was consumed by fire.

It seems that drying hops was
progressing nicely, when "bricks
in the back of the fnrhace caved
in, allowing the flames to sweepinto the interior of .the building
where'everything was as dry as
tinder, and in a few moments
the structure was a roaring con-
flagration, and nothing could be
done to save it.

There were 28006 pounds of
dried hops in the , house, every
ounce being destroyed, and even
at ten cents per pound the loss is
a heavy one. There was some

ault of a tiip to Palatine and o'her -visitors were present to witness
the event.

b rated points of rhol.i world v'uitexl
!he professor. Pro'. Horoer should beThere are three new teachers congratulated no the attention his arti- -
nlaa am . e - . m A Badly Burned Girl.an appeal will hf taVn tn ffc

this year, viz; Prof. J. C. Good-
rich, lafe of Riverside, California;i-- gp f

A. 4k w w tlcircuit court. "x
before goisg to Portland to remain.' The
positioa that he resigned is to be filled
by Ed Looney, who b?gan work yester-
day morning.

v" " ; a mw minutes aiter
the arrival of the papers in Corvallis,
Sunday.: it was impossible to secure a
Journal. ; . ' ' !

rroi. ureesiy ot McKevsoorL Pa:
and Mrs. McConnell'

Or boy, man or woman, is quicklyont of pain if Bucklen's Arnica Salve ia
applied promptly, G. A-- Welch of Tekon-sh- a,

Mich., says : "I use it in my fam-
ily for cats, sores and all skin injuries,and find it perfect. Quickest Pile cure

See Zierolf far all kinds nf
W. B. Lacy, for 10 years salesman atseed, orchard, timothv and rtlnvar Miles Starr, Jr., arrived Susday from

Pass.
The program Wednesday was the J. H. Harris store, leaves tomorrowseed. , . 74tr Independence where he has been work

for Polk county for visit witk relatives ing im tbt hop yard at AJIeu tad Woodward's drug store.


